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•

There is no school on Monday, May 27th. Happy Memorial Day! Two town events planned for
this weekend are as follows: Saturday 5/25 is the dedication of the Healing Field across from
Cohasset Harbor Inn at 1 pm. Monday 5/27 is the Memorial Day Parade. The parade muster is
10:30 at the Music Circus. Thank you to our Deer Hill students and community members who will
be participating in and attending these events.

•

Thank you so much to the families that have signed up to care for our garden over the
summer. We have four 1-week slots still in need of filling. Please consider signing up (feel free
to share the responsibility with another family). You may access the sign up by clicking here.

•

The Deer Hill Chorus and Band will perform hold their Spring Concert on Wednesday, May 29 th
at 7 pm at the Deer Hill. Performers should arrive at 6 pm. Students should plan to wear
something similar to what they wore at the All-School Band Concert back in March. Doors will
not open until 6:45 PM so that students can rehearse briefly before the concert; please do not
plan to sit in the gymnasium while students are rehearsing.

•

Important bus registration info from the Transportation Department: The bus applications were
sent on 5/13/19 via BlackBoard to streamline the process this year. All bus applications along
with the fee waiver form have also been posted to www.cohassetk12.org under the
Department/Transportation tab. As with last year, the deadline is June 1st before the fee per
student goes up. Families must fill out an application even if they live within the boundaries for
free bus transportation.

•

There will be no June PSO meeting.

•

This week highlights a new CEF grant that was just approved. To further our objectives with the
Deer Hill Community Garden, the CEF has awarded Deer Hill $2500. This money will be used to
provide a year of curricular support and instruction from Holly Hill Farm for all grade levels as
well as additional supplies including a garden shed. We are so appreciative of the CEF for their
commitment to this inter-disciplinary program at Deer Hill that also builds our sense of
community!

“Fern was up at daylight, trying to rid the world of injustice. As a result,
she now has a pig. A small one to be sure, but nevertheless a pig. It just
shows what can happen if a person gets out of bed promptly.” —
Charlotte’s Web, E. B. White

